
CHIEF OF BUREAU OF
FIRE PREVENTION IS

INSTRUCTING LOCALS
.

i. -.'Vi-' .. ."....

In The Details of Fire Fighting;
Once Chief Of Raleigh Depart¬
ment; System At Public School
Tested This Morning

... ...

ADDRESS CITY HALL TONIGHT
Mr. Sh«*ro<xl Brockweil. formerly

'

firs chief at Raleigh. now chief ea

tlaeer of tb>* Bureau of Fire Preven
..lion of the North Carolina insur¬
ance Impertinent, at -Raleigh. It In
WsiAlagtSB IpLa week instructing
the fire cdeSoilw In the work ofj

Mr. Broctowell has tees devoting
a large amount or time this year,
under the direction of Insuraaca
Commissioner Jane* R. Young, who
is mlso Btato Ctra marshal ex-oflleio
to trips through the State, instruct¬
ing flrnmen how to make inspections
of eotetng Are haaarda aad bow to
suggest Improvements, also giving
them instructions aa to how to
sefcleva the high.t degree of effi¬
ciency la linflWi^ ther apparatue
Mr. BfoChwsll went to New York
City and took a thorough course of
Instruction in the tremautc art, not
only by studying the theory, hut by
actually "running with the b'ys."

During Us trips to varioas cities
he has given many svsaing lectures,
to which the public has been invit¬
ed, and by means of which he has
promoted the fire -prevention prop¬
aganda with word and picture.
The work also consists of training

Arc department* In methods used,
by laiger departments throughout
the country and la Ore prevention
and puHUc .safety methods. North
CeroHaa la the Urst sUte In the
UsAoa to adopt a Bureau af this
kjad. aad ft .speaks wen Tor«*e p*o-
grasive spirit of the North Caro¬
lina Municipal Aarodeton and the
Ias.enc ii Department.

Nest to the Are department trsdn
lng, ths matter of protection to chil¬
dren In schools and patrons of mov¬
ing picture theater*, receives con¬
sideration.
At lb o'clock this morning under

the supervleion df Mr. Brookwell
»ad Are chief Geo. T. I<eecb. the Are
alarm was turned on at ths Wash¬
ington PufltMc Schools oa West Me-
end atrsst aad the papitar made to
clear the building. In erdsr to aaeer-
tsln the than It would take in ease
of actual fire, also to test the effi¬
ciency cV the training they have ra-
erlved la this rspsoL The ground
floar was cleared In ope minute aad
Ave seoonds, aad the upper floor in

om minute and fifty-five seconds.
This record was pronounced ae eac-
ceHeot by Mr. Brockwell. who stat¬
ed atftarwarda that an satire clear¬
ance of«h» toilMing could he easily
made in ooe innate and thirty sec¬
onds la the cass of actual Are, snd
gttbout endangering the Hfe of a

single pupil, as they would all be
able to ret out In that length of thno'without baring to make them move

than a hurried walk. The pu¬
pils showed grswt credit upon the
part of the faculty in this exhtbl-
Uon.
The firemen this week hare re-

ceived training in tho following
! methods:

HAn<tllnc hoK
Details off nosslee and couplings.
Handling hose through buildings.
Erecting thirty-five foot ladders.
Life line and fee* work.
Resoue work.'

| Handling hoae and apparatus from
ladders.
Rape drills.
Pomplen ladder drill. (By thi-s

.method Bremen can gain any
.(.eight.)

Stretching hose.
This afternoon rrom 5 to 6:15 the

firfTmen will rwork on the bulildlng
of the Saving* and Trust Company,
cue of the highest .buildings In the
«rty, and will stretch hose, etc.. In¬
to the higher atariea; use the pom-
pir® tedder; Ufe Mnes; Hfe beHs,
and in. <gh^ sa^itesgiasui fii*

At «:ill MHt'sr>t«r"Vaut'wllt fee
givso the firemen the plant of
the Eureka Lumber Company-

Mr. Brockwell will make a talk
at the CRy HaU tonight at 8:00 o'¬
clock, and a discussion will be held
amone the firemen in regard to Are
extinguishment, prevention and prrs
ent needs of the Waahlngton depart¬
ment. The public la general Is es¬
pecially Invited and naked to be
present.
Mr. BTOckwell speak* In the high¬

est praise off the members of the lo¬
cal department for the interest
shown in the work, which will en¬
able them to render better service
when citisens are in dstreess. and
the fact that the department is com
.posd entirely of volunteers, makea
thetr work more commendable.

"THE BRUTE"
HEW THEATRE

ON TOM
The New Theater wljl otter IMr

p»troju tootfbt a four real feat*.
Of the Paramount" proaram Is
whloh Hi|M Frahiaan will present
"The Brute." a creat 4nu la
which a Otronr man nerta hi*
¦ireoath over th*pr1de <* a woman.
Thl» la a am«t trtatmri wtth on« of
the Itroneft north to It Nut hu
.war Mm primm la thla houee.
TMHm tSvta booM Win pree»at a
I ml protrasn headed br UM treat
mjatery aortal "Mm." Ob Mv
I«r th« antioiwt ot UM houM
Ut« >)nnri la aoaoiaelna tha
.pacta! H|M«UM of Ih* el« n*l!
Keratoma ooraedjr mmw "THHa-ijPiinotured Romance." (aatartag
"Marie OnartH" that mil known
WWMgn. .UUil hr Oharlaa
Chaplain and Mafc* Norman of!
Karataaa oomedr hna Thta pie-
tar* la ooaaMared tha bait comedy!
that ehe KeraUm* (tin <x*a»aa» ha.
ever raleaeed. It la oae aid owe

had hovn at aoMd laaihter aad
aar oaa that aeee thle ptetere aad
data aot lanrh oonttnuowrtr thro
oat tha aatira all nab wlH ke hai
ad their aeoaer taak. Titer. wilt he
a aaHaea. "Mm prim *H IK >.

.* «.*(.* a a

MM 11

Willis dieting lltllMU hie
residence oa tbn South aide or Wot
Third dm liWjmwi Union Allay
tad MUM etraat yemerday after-
non, Mr. MUtMl Jo*dy, a Main
atreot fruit dealer, unearthed * Tel¬
le (XT lk» daye <* lMl ll I* th' form
of an unefcploded Confederate
bomlb. Thle too* wm probably
ahot Into tt« town about lit! or
'II and Woo a food KMi of proa-
eiration.
Tha bomb wtU v<d«h about «ix

Of alfkt poonda aad la bow on dla-
play at tha Dally Manra oAw.

"¦ 11

MH BAKBit

Tbe Dot beautiful picture I tu
Bake of any yoai tody la a drap¬
ed picture. They sorer to oat of
etylo Ahrara look j ri. freeh
acd beaotlMd.

B\KBR R STUDIO.

wnw MEtut rnrmuiAv

Moidattea c. M Lanier. K. B.
r re,wford. W W. Hoyt and C. D.
("aretarphea vara riallore la <ka

To The Voters Of The
County Of Beaufort

'Tt? ' *' w» "®« 'b*t t

r»M !mT" aothln« «. +r tn reord
n <*e coming «IMI« Which willbw;

00 the l«th. to rote
t,m* >¦».» b» <*. tat

'4fHUtttr», u rolknre:

'T* ""- 'h,rt »»>
»oi©a down ehnost unanimous]

W**2" . ^ "V0*. Or
W. H Ghsaince, and ^ <ffc

"ould b. «?
xeated wHtout mjtr speeches.

_6?°0d- *W!Li°?«>olnt . ...
pervisa* fur the county~~fct a a*Ury

. dono,^
ZL .XT" w1"1 wln ". «»-. °«

of that. U I hu, hAU.d
1HU. iUd .baut

^

Bh^' "" '° ,0«*.
Shorter, ,nd deputy ,
" to «*.".. «d ». co.ntr wn1
°»r «rv1°. M our f<MV, ^
eh*0°n. I did Dot ask for or either
did I want any election, I ,lm.ly
w.nt ,h« ,he m# °n>a
Tta ew" ***. t»« been g.mng

waral year*,, ».d d,d get h|J

hT1^".' -"Md M>1

6^1.- .,,thar*'~ «"«i

Unl km<>0tn* precedln« "y elec-
' I "*. 1 **" nominate* ,.d
n.y bond locked op 1. tbe mult of

,
° rBh"'n"* "**¦ .»"» overyone

IsT^T" °h"r'fr T1«n the

U« Board was h(Jd .p ^
hare been .herift I have had bill.

ap every meeting, bill, for til
sjimothng SherlDf Rick, received
par for; for ta-tatM, carrrylng Prln-
Oner, to the chain g.n(.; carrying
"Me people to the Asylum; gol

oUt«de of the coun.y. .nd nu¬
merous other things that I will .0!
mention, but learned them In look¬
ing over the minute book a fen»
d»y» ago And the. law now

hat I Adl g. $4,000 and fee^lm
!h« couru Of the county. racept the
Superior Court, which I must serve

of charge, and should be ..d
-the .aw direcu and a. Bhertff
Ricks w« p.,d , ^ rithM. ^
, "J' ®tands than to be sheriff un¬

der the new Mli. should the election

<*7,®d 1 <"> not care a penny
ioiw the election go**, as it is not
my tlecuoe and the money * takv*

defray tho expenras of the eioc-
"""" f"=. the taxes of yon'

spOTt'y *nd U W<""'y """"ceasartly

I understand and have been told

u .°y my g0a> frlen<l8 <-bat
Mr. William M. Chauncey has been
.tumping the county to defeat the

"Ml. and ha, had lots to say

,£Ut. m." *ad o<
"««. tell, the people that If I do not
w.ht the office Shem, Rl^s ^
Th^iiV »

°*rW> "** Mr' Chauncey.
sheriff Ricks would bo glad to have

h«h»J It before when he Z
.beMff but thing, are dlfferen.
" ' "" ^"rlf Jost as I waa re-

om
my b°°M lh"n« In both

offices has been takon away fron,
me through personal feeling, and
nothing more.

I have had enough brought to
bear on me to make me & Republi¬
can, Populist or a member of some
othar political party rather than my
own. But I am still n Democrat
and shall continue to be one, regard
Was of tho unfair treatment from n

few of my political enemies, but will
say In Justice to the Democratic per
ty, If the Chairman of >'Qnr County
Executive Committee and Couaty
Commissioners calls many more

meetngs it og*etihsc, lko the last one

(held In «he -Courthouse; torn the

fond

when

for the city
the aame time
lie aaked me not
for city
When I
to settle
receipt now

unpaid. This
It. Fellour
all these
for notklnc.
he he® not a
'county, only as ajrent for the W.
Farrow estate. Ho "wants you

|ph> to send him to the
ifhrlff'H office or some

|<vithln your gift. It Is as
roe aa the pictures on the

I am writing this for my
!?¦» read, and I oan tell you lots
.vhich would open your eye®.
T wish to, and it may he that I
have to tell you in some future time.

, Respectfully.
W. B. WINDL4BY.

UBLLMO CL08BB FOR REPAIltH.

The Beilmo Theater opposite the
Court House, closed Ust night for
Ihe remainder of the week. In or-

Ia«r to have repairs made. The floor
will be inclined towards the stage
.r.nd other Improvements made by
Mr. Jorree who norw has the entire
control of this house. He will open
again on Monday night with another
leeAure picture, and on each Mon¬
day hereafter the msnsgsoiant wit!
have a his feat urn picture on the
program. This bouse has been re¬

ceiving librral patronage since the
opening, and Mr. Jones states that
the Nune high-claw program will
oe maintained.

EN ROUTE FOR RATH.

Miss Essie Barr, of Chocewinity,
| passed througb the city yesterday af¬

ternoon en route for Bath, where
she will visit relatives and Ifriends.

V. ft. DEPUTY MARKKAL RESIGN

Mr. W. M. Cooper has resigned
the position of United States Depu¬
ty Marshal for the Eastern District
and Mr. W. R. Pedrick has been ap¬
pointed as hh successor.

Ml88 OIJM4 IN' CITY.

Mias Adelaide Olds of Bothaven,
It- Uhe house guest of Mrs. Caleb B.
Bell In Bonner strict.

FROM SWAN QUARTER.
Mrs. Brlnn and Miss Aula Spen

cer of Swan Quarter, spent tie day
In the city on yesterday.

REDUCE,

Your Grocery Bill

HOW?
Come here and look over our

goods and prices. Your question
will then be answered to YOUR
satisfaction.

J. E. ADAMS & CQv, Phone 97

II
Iff SMI

Cestui statistics proving that the
rural South fta crowing blacker In
stead oT rvbtter featured the ad-
dm of Editor Clarence Poo of tlx?
^iter.I to Fanner, delivered at

Charlottesville. April X«. In
the South Atlantic State* in the la/
Census decode, ho said, white far¬
mers increased only It per oont, ne¬

ts per oont.nearly
Ho oioo pointed out

that negroes are gaining fastest In
farm ownershfc>. while It is the
^fcites who are fastest becoming a

tenant class, there being 188.00 ln-
crease in number at white tenant
farmers in the last dooade. or 17
fir mt sgaln* only 118.00 In¬
crease in negro tenant farmers, or

tl per oent.

4 Or. Poo declared that these re¬

sults were due not to the vopertorl-
If of the negro but to two unfair

"First, an unfair economic sdvan
in that the negroee ore able .to
laad and make crops on a scale

living clothing and bousing that
respectable White fanner and

.family doing the eame character
of wot* cannot meet.

"Second, a social advantage In
[that when negroes move Into a white

yolgttborhood, or become of bad
ftgmclir, the whites may be forced
\o move away because there is no

k>ng«¦ adequate social life, adequate
if*- supported white schools and
churches, or else for tho greater se¬

curity^* of the white farmer's wife
land daughter* '

By way ot offsetting theee ad van
[tagna, "as a matter of jutalce to the
white man and not of injustice (o

the negro." he declared, he advo¬
cated the plan for allowing white
neighborhoods that wieh to do so can

lead sales to wHlte peo¬
ple. On this point, he said

"In North Carolina mich a plan
for race segregation In land own¬

ership is now definitely before the
peaplo and It Is fast becoming ar

Isbuo In other States. After being
twice overwhelmingly endorsed by
the State farmers' Unton, the meas¬

ure came bctfore tfie Senate of North
Carolina at ih» recent session in the
fcrm of a Constitutional Amendmr nt

?o be submitted to the people, and
at this its very first appearance, lack
«vj but two votes pf rrcelvlng a ma¬

jority of the votes ca-$t. In fact It
received a dear majority of all the

I democratic Senators voting, receiv¬
ed tho only Republican vote from
that half of the State containing the
principal part of the negro popula¬
tion, and from all that half of the
S'ate1 east df Greensboro, where the
people really >now the conditions
only four votra were cast against
It."

RAKER SAYB
Have you a iptature of that beau

of roots? Well, you mint remem¬

ber the picture comes flr»t and the
original last.

BAKER'S 8TUDIO.

1TROHA8K8 PARTNBR'S INTER
KOT.

Mr. R. II. Hudson has purchased
the Interest of Mr. 3. B. Oostenn In
the produce ami *ra!n butfnem
which has been conducted hereto¬
fore under the firm namo dt Hudson
if Coesena. at Mr. H. B. Mayo's old
?tand. Mr. Hudson will continue
(he business st the tame location.

MOTOR TO NEW BERN.

Misses Laurie Branch and Mildred
nunlay and Mtaa*. Robert Fawle
and O. It. Mldoap left yesterday af-
ternoon on a motor trip to New
Bern.

New Theater
MATINEE AND NIGHT

a*M(*l Attraction tor Mor*r
Mart) DraMtar, Ocbrkai OhapMn,

M*b*l Normui la the BlHMt
flnewi ». coaMi-r Hn Ever
VltMM4

"nuari niNcnmnn
NOMAMOM."

[MM Hour md . Hair «f lM|hltr
fftMi IN h4 10*.

THE SOUTH MUST FEED
HERSELF; MUST KILL

OUT THE CATTLE TICK
. . wy>||

More Live Stock Is Profitable;Hck
Cause Of 800,000.000 Dollar Los#;
Fertility Of Soil Is The Greatest
Asset

r.-

$800,000,000 SPENT FOR FOOD
BY PROF.V. G. HOLDGN

Director of the I. H. C. Agricultural
Ext«nfOon DepartmeeL

The loss to the South due to the

Texas fevctr tick would build anotl*
er Panama Canal, pay cash for it.
aud have several million dollars left
over. This is in accordance to da¬
ta furnished by the U- S. Bureau of
Animal Industry. There are about
15,000,000 head of cattle below the
quarantine line. Government fig-
urea show that the complete eradi¬
cation of the tick would Increase
their value more than $122.00.000.
Added weight canned by the ab¬
sence of the tick would add another
$54,000,000^ The death toll di*>

directly and Indirectly to the cattle
tick amounts yearly to 34,000.000.
The comparlnon In milk flow show*
a profit off tick-free rattle. Iv^ther
H valuable and hides are Increasing
in price. Buyers tell us that hide*
from tleky ratlin are worth on an

average of about 3 cents a pound
less than other hide*. The loss
from hides amount to the amazing
sum <*f $18,000,000. The Iof**
from hides alone Ih mor'1 than e-

nough to free tho South of the cattle
tick. Tho neglect of the most Im¬

portant phase of 'farming live
stock growing Icr costing th~ South
untold wealth and development .ev¬

ery year.

Pesta have held counties back
kept them from developing but I
know of no pest that could be as

easily and permanently orad<~itei1
that hai» effected any section as th*
cattle tick has the South. It has
been the millstone that has every¬
thing but drowned us. An earth¬
quake. fire or great battle destroy¬
ing $300,000,000 worth of proper¬
ty would soon be history with a ter¬
rible significance yet this trem-em-
dous leakage goes on continuously
and wo heed It not. It is time w
should eradicate the tick. The obli¬

gation rests on the 'business men and
farmers to build dipping vat* and
free the country of this costly pest.
This will be one of the best Invest¬
ments that can porstbly he made.
The first great lesson that the his¬

tory of agricultural countries t^ach-
ee us is that no state will ever be¬
come permanently prosprrous un-tll
I* feeds iUrelf. The South will never

feed herself until the Texas fever
tick Is gone.
The three main requirements of

BORAX A FLY
PREVENTIVE
IS SUGGESTED

Etch eprlng when the anti-fly
campaigns start up the State Board
dtf Health 1* repeatedly called on to

recommend some ohemloal treatment
that wlU destroy fly larvae In ma¬

nure. To find that oihemleal which
will deitroy the fly economically and
at the Mima time preserve the fer¬
tilising value of the tnenure appeara
to be a somewhat baffflng queatton
to scientists but one they are hope¬
ful of wiving. In fa<* through
a long pro©e«* of e*perim entation
with different chemicals, the Unit¬
ed States Department of Agricul¬
ture hel levee that It haw found what
may be reHed on a* an economical
practical and fartly ffoctire larvl-
clde. It la ordinary borax.

The Bulletin of the United States
Department of Mtrlcnktiire ^p»*k1ng
of the avoraJbto results ob'alned by
the use of borax, says: "It pos¬
sesses a* marttod tovlcldat sotlon and
appears to sorert no permanent in¬

jury on <*e fertilising value »!

man are food, clothing acd Shtfttr* /
and the first and moat important /
these Is food. If a state or irr^rftfrn
o( a country does not pnxMM" 44*
¦*wn food. conditions will arfc0*s*}f1dft^
^

either cause scarcity of #ome-_

^ * eat or abnormal prtimm j
fii hicb are boutf^t^v«r|r
h&iJsu. ^ -ing Id gfcosriJ^^f'
couragem*.. (6 distress.
South is b&iu. >tton produc¬
ing section. It it» duty to pro¬
duce cotton and clothe the world.
Put t»he wMl never be the a«rlcultu¬
ral country she ought to be and
can be until she produces at hotoe
the food and feed for her peapf^
and her livestock. She should ralw»
what she feeds and feed what alM
raises. The board b411 of the cotton
producing «tates amounts to over

$5*00.000,000 annually. This mm-

{ ey goes to northern food producers
f .making the farmers of the corn

hell states prosperous-.boUdlng
good roads, schools, churches sad

making oilier Improvements In
ibo-^e sections. This arnosst of
money kept at home would the
same thing for the Southern states.
A study of methods followed fry

farmers in other .ectlonr show that
they have plans that are not ex¬

pensive. but on the other htnd, are

slraple and can be used by anyone.
Thfrtr plan is this: Every farmer
lis- a garden that produces vege¬
table* for home consuirnJtfdn. be
keeps from a 100 to 200 Industrious
hens that produce eggs and meat for
tho famfly use and some to self,
with which money groceries and ottr
er necessities are bought. E»erj
man raise, his own pork and k«mr
cews enough to produce enough mflk
and butter ifor home use.

The raising of cattle has a busi¬

ness ring about It. Livestock is tl*o
basis of permanent agriculture.
The fertility of the soil hi our rrrW-
est asset, and soil fertility can nerrer

be maintained without the use of
livestock. This has been proven
over and over again "by expertm«"*itt.
If the South were free of the cattle
t?ck It would be a grat livpsftocV
country. She has the clmate, th«
abundant wat^r supply, and can

raise a gr^at variety of feeds. Re-
rfnt prizes won in the Internation¬
al Slock Show Indicates what.. the
South ran do in competition with
oihrr states if she were only inee
rf the cattle tick. Ticks and d^&ftr
or cattle and hank accounts! WhlAi?

manure."
The Bulletin reeokna the coal of

borax treatment win* ordinary
!"ommerr.ial borax coating 6 f<> #0

)( r pound to be onoeent fur home
¦- v-

penr day, and recamm«ndi abent-n

l>ound of iborax to every IS cutjio
Teet or 11 buabela of manure Imme¬

diately after lta removal from the^.
stable, or In other word*. abotH a

pound per horao per week. It 'Fur¬
ther advisee the aprtnkllng of jbe
borax through any fine ateve prer
the manure enpeotaUy around- the
outer edgea If plaoed in n" frUe and
that the whole be apr Infclnf witk
8 to S gallona of watw.

While the Btate Board of Health
would not for a moment frown on

the um of 'borax whqre bprax In
neeaaaary. or where for noma mm
prompt removal of manure aeemn
out of the queetlon but attention
ahould be called to the dancer df
try Init to uee some larHcJde to the
neglect of ordinary cleanllneoa., In
oth)er worde. beware of perfwme
.where a bath hi needed.

Where pmnHeat ramtfre rfhouM
be placed In a tight. tounged and
cannot work their way down or out
through crack* and no that female
riiee cannot dep Ml more egg« In
manure. Bodh a box «fconld be"
'leaned out thoroughly not lee*

than every lee 4an tt better

.tw >wt«f *, w*. ; ... jw>


